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Abstract
In this study, in order to explore how to scold the children effectively, research for students was
conducted. 170 university students (junior college students were included) scolded from their parents
at the time of a junior high school student were asked to carry out the free reply of the most disagree-
able way of being scolded in their experiences. 
As a result, seven categories of the disagreeable way of being scolded were found.
These categories were as follows: "the tedious way of scolding", "the scolding as compared with the
others", "one-sided denial", "the way of scolding emotionally and parent sided", "the indirect way of
scolding", "the injunctive way of scolding", and "disregarding children." 
The effective tentative plan of a way to scold was shown based on these results, and this paper ex-
amined validity from the viewpoint of learning theory and counseling theory about them. 

























































大学生、短期大学生計 170 名。内訳は本学 47 名、私立Ａ大学理学部の教職課程履修学生




























































































































































第 5 位の「他者と比較しないで叱って欲しい」と第 6 位の「直接的に叱って欲しい」、は、
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